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Abstract:  
 
Background: Hip strength is associated with numerous orthopaedic and neuromuscular injuries 
and/or pathologies and may be assessed with a variety of anatomic testing positions and 
techniques. Isokinetic dynamometers are generally too cumbersome and intricate for efficient use 
in mass screenings (for prognostic studies of risk for injury) as well as with special populations. 
The reliability of isometric testing devices has demonstrated varied reliability, generally 
examining only 1 or 2 motions of the hip and reporting values of force, not torque. Consequently, 
there is a need for an efficient hip strength-testing device to quantify torque that tests subjects in 1 
anatomic position, while evaluating multiple hip motions. 
Hypothesis: Evaluation of supine hip abduction, adduction, flexion, and extension torque using a 
new stabilized dynamometer system will produce good to excellent intra- and interexaminer 
reliability results. 
Study Design: A blinded, randomized, repeated-measures study design was used in this 
descriptive laboratory investigation. 
Methods: Supine isometric hip flexion, extension, abduction, and adduction torques were 
evaluated with a cage-stabilized dynamometer in 19 collegiate and professional-level ice hockey 
athletes by 2 investigators at 3 time intervals. Inter- and intrarater reliability was assessed. 
Results: Supine hip flexion, extension, abduction, and adduction torque was performed with good 
to excellent inter- and intrarater reliability (intraclass correlation coefficients ranging from 0.74 to 
0.92 and 0.78 to 0.92, respectively) for all motions tested. 
Conclusions: We have developed an isometric hip strength-testing device that can be assembled 
around an examination table to efficiently and reliably evaluate torque developed for multiple 
motions of the hip. 
Clinical Relevance: This device and testing protocol may be used to efficiently evaluate hip 
strength in numerous settings; it allows decreased subject burden and increased comfort (which 
may be important following an injury in case-control investigations); and it may be well tolerated 
when testing athletes as well as special populations in the clinical setting. 
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Article:  
 
Hip muscle strength has been implicated as a risk factor for musculoskeletal injuries, such as 
noncontact anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) disruption, iliotibial band syndrome, patellofemoral 
pain syndrome, groin strain, chronic ankle instability, and low back pain.§ In addition, hip 
strength has been associated with the assessment or progression of various neuromuscular and/or 
orthopaedic conditions, such as osteoarthritis, postpartum posterior pelvic pain, muscular 
dystrophy, cerebral palsy, hip fracture, and fall risk in the elderly.6,19,25,29,30,35,37 
 
Currently, the evaluation of strength using computerized isokinetic dynamometry is considered 
the gold standard for the assessment of strength of the muscles about the hip.33 Isokinetic 
devices, however, are expensive, immobile, and time intensive (ie, requiring individualized setup 
and testing protocols for each motion tested), and they involve substantial examiner training and 
practice to become proficient in their use. These issues are particularly problematic when 
evaluating strength of the muscles about the hip in the setting of prognostic studies and/or during 
preseason risk factor screening sessions that require time-efficient evaluation of a large number 
of subjects. 
 
In the clinical setting, functional muscular strength is traditionally evaluated on a 5-point grading 
scale with the use of manual muscle testing (MMT). This technique involves a subjective 
assessment of the strength of an involved limb compared to its contralateral limb.18 The 
reliability of subjective MMT with larger muscle groups, such as those that span the hip, has 
been shown to be problematic in healthy individuals.12,14,22,31 
 
A more efficient means by which a clinician may quantify a patient’s muscular strength can be 
accomplished through isometric testing using a handheld dynamometer. These commercially 
available devices are appealing to clinicians and scientists alike, as they are relatively 
inexpensive and portable and do not require substantial examiner training for their use. Their 
intra- and interexaminer reliability, however, is reported to be quite variable and is largely 
dependent on the physical strength of the examiner (especially when the subject is able to 
produce greater amounts of force than what the examiner can physically 
resist).23,32,34,40 Moreover, isometric testing is often limited to the evaluation of force at the 
point of load applications, rather than the torque developed about the joint under examination. 
The latter is more desirable and clinically relevant when evaluating strength of hip musculature 
in individuals with varying lever arm lengths, and it allows more appropriate comparisons of 
strength between individuals of different statures while not being dependent on placement of the 
resistive device on the limb relative to the joint’s center of rotation. Furthermore, there does not 
appear to be a single agreed-on position in which to test hip muscle strength. 
 
The aforementioned limitations of isokinetic and isometric strength testing have led to the 
utilization of stabilized dynamometry to evaluate hip strength. Stabilized dynamometry is a 
strength-testing technique that “fixes” or “stabilizes” a force measurement device (commonly a 
load sensor or a commercially available handheld dynamometer) with the use of a custom-made 
stabilization cage, thereby removing any confounding variables that could be introduced by the 
examiner (eg, strength, stabilization technique, and orientation of the sensor relative to the 
position of the limb). Previous studies examining stabilized dynamometer systems have 
demonstrated reliable strength measurements of various hip motions assessed with subjects in 
different testing positions.3,5,11,20,26,32,39 Unfortunately, the majority of studies investigating 
the reliability of these systems for the evaluation of hip strength generally examine only 1 to 2 
primary muscle groups of the hip (making subsequent agonist:antagonist ratio evaluations 
challenging), often using different testing positions for each hip motion tested (ie, prone 
extension and side-lying abduction). 
 
For optimal efficiency and accuracy across diverse populations, assessment of hip strength in all 
anatomic planes would ideally be performed with subjects in a supine testing position. Hip 
strength testing in this position allows for adequate stabilization of the pelvic girdle, decreases 
ancillary motions about limb segments not involved with the evaluation, provides standardization 
of body position, aids in subject comfort (ie, assessment of bilateral side-lying hip abduction may 
be difficult for some subjects following acute knee trauma), and mitigates the effects of gravity 
on weaker hip muscle groups (abduction/adduction). Testing in supine position exclusively also 
allows for testing of one or both hips in multiple anatomic planes without the need to reposition 
the subject between different strength tests (thus standardizing limb positions for the assessment 
of agonist:antagonist strength ratios). 
 
To our knowledge, no previous investigations have evaluated the reliability of isometric torque 
measurements obtained via stabilized dynamometry in a healthy, athletic population using a 
single testing position that allows for strength assessment in multiple anatomic planes. 
Consequently, the purpose of this investigation was to design and develop a device that can be 
used to measure strength about the hip with subjects in a supine position—specifically in active 
athletes with strong hip musculature—and then evaluate its inter- and intrarater reliability. 
 
METHODS 
 
An isometric muscle strength-testing device was developed that could be attached to a standard 
treatment table (found in most clinical settings) using supplies readily available at hardware and 
medical supply stores. A custom stabilization cage was fashioned and interfaced with a load 
sensor (Chatillon SLC-1000) and digital force gauge (Chatillon DFS-R, AMETEK TCI, Largo, 
Florida) in a manner that enabled the evaluation of hip strength with the subject in a supine 
position for all hip motions tested (Figures 1 and 2). The device allowed hip abduction/adduction 
position to be adjusted from 0° to 45°, and hip flexion/extension from 0° to 45° prior to testing. 
When the desired testing position was achieved, the device was locked in place, holding the limb 
in a fixed orientation. For the purpose of calculating torque, a standard clinical cloth measuring 
tape was used to measure the moment arm from the most prominent aspect of the ipsilateral 
anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) to the center of the load cell–leg interface. The moment arm 
was multiplied by the maximal force produced by the subject during each testing repetition 
yielding the maximal torque generated about the hip joint. Stabilization of the subject’s pelvis 
was accomplished by firmly securing a wide strap that was centered over the subject’s bilateral 
ASIS to a stabilization platform secured to the table (Figure 1). The stabilization platform 
afforded the ability to adjust the proximal and distal position of the platform on the table to 
accommodate individuals of differing heights. The subject’s arms were crossed over the chest 
throughout the testing protocol. 
 
 
Figure 1. Supine isometric hip flexion/extension test position. 
 
 
Figure 2. Hip abduction/adduction test position. 
 
A blinded, randomized, repeated-measures study design approved by our institutional review 
board was employed to evaluate maximal isometric hip flexion, extension, abduction, and 
adduction torques in 19 athletes (10 men, 9 women) between 19 and 31 years of age. Entry 
criteria included the following: current participation in NCAA Division I or professional-level 
ice hockey; no previous lower extremity injury or substantial alteration of training status within 4 
months of enrollment; no evidence of delayed-onset muscle soreness–related pain, stiffness, or 
decreased range of motion of the trunk or lower extremity musculature; and good overall health 
with no underlying medically diagnosed pathologies or conditions. Healthy, high-level ice 
hockey athletes were selected to provide a relatively homogeneous study sample group and so 
allowed for the development of a testing protocol that is robust to large torque production (as 
may be encountered in athletic injury screenings). 
 
Following enrollment and acquisition of written informed consent to participate in the study, 
subjects reported to our research laboratory for testing. Positioning of each subject within the 
testing device was standardized in the following manner: Subjects were placed supine and 
centered on the testing table. For hip abduction/adduction testing, both hips were positioned in 
15° abduction from the centerline of the body through use of a telescoping long arm-goniometer 
(Lafayette Instrument Company, Lafayette, Indiana) using the subject’s umbilicus as a reference 
point. For flexion/extension tests, hips were positioned in 10° abduction and 10° flexion. Flexion 
angle position was established with the use of a digital inclinometer (M-D Building Products, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma). Subjects were instructed to keep their knees fully extended and toes 
pointed up toward the ceiling to minimize hip rotation during all trials. During 
abduction/adduction testing, the load sensor interface (utilized on the test limb) and an identical 
“support” (attached to the contralateral limb) were strapped to the distal aspect of the subject’s 
thighs approximately 8 cm proximal to the superior pole of the patella and oriented perpendicular 
to the long axis of the femur. To prevent the potential bias that may have been produced by a leg 
dominance effect, the limb testing order was determined with a random-number generator and 
assigned to each subject number prior to enrollment of any participants. All subjects received 
standardized instructions regarding the execution of each motion tested prior to the onset of 
testing for that motion. Following appropriate positioning within the device, subjects performed 
a series of 3 submaximal practice repetitions (at 25%, 50%, and 75% of their perceived maximal 
effort) with 30 seconds of rest between repetitions. After completion of practice repetitions and a 
1-minute rest period, 3 maximal test repetitions were performed with 30 seconds rest between 
efforts. Each abduction and adduction effort was measured in consecutive order (abduction 
effort, 30 seconds rest, adduction effort, 30 seconds rest, repeat). Flexion and extension torque 
were measured in a similar fashion. Each effort was performed for 5 seconds with increasing 
effort over the first 3 seconds. Subjects were instructed to produce a “ramping up” effort to 
create maximal force production and prevent impulsive loading (and the potential for artificially 
inflated measures). The maximal level of effort was provided over the remaining 2 seconds of 
each effort, and the peak force output was recorded. Additional maximal trials were added if one 
or more of the repetitions were not performed correctly. Strong verbal encouragement was 
provided to all subjects during testing bouts using consistent words and phrases. The highest 
“peak” force value generated during the 3 maximal test repetitions was used for the calculation 
of torque for each hip motion tested. 
 
Isometric hip strength testing was performed on all subjects at 3 time intervals (baseline, 1 week, 
and 3 weeks) by 2 trained examiners during each test session interval. The order in which each 
examiner tested a subject was determined a priori by randomization. All data were collected and 
maintained by an independent assistant throughout the trial. Examiners were blinded to one 
another’s results and were not provided access to the data during the 3-week test/retest interval. 
Reliability was evaluated by concurrently estimating intra- and interexaminer intraclass 
correlation coefficients (ICC) and 95% confidence intervals, using the method described by 
Eliasziw et al.9 
 
RESULTS 
 
Descriptive data for male and female subjects are provided in Table 1. Information regarding 
means ± standard deviations and variability between subjects, examiners, and repeated trials of 
force (N) and torque (Nm) for each measurement are provided in Table 2. Our analyses revealed 
that the majority of variability was attributed to “between subject” variability, which ranged from 
74% to 91% for all modes of torque measurement. The between-trial variability, however, was 
8% to 21%, with very little between-examiner variability, which ranged from 0% to 2%. For 
most measurements, no variability was attributed to an examiner-by-subject interaction, 
indicating that differences between examiners were consistent across subjects. However, 1.84% 
and 1.95% of the variability in hip extension force and torque strength, respectively, were due to 
examiner-by-subject interaction. 
 
 
 
 
 
Assessment of repeated-measures reliability of inter- and intrarater produced good to excellent 
results. Inter- and intrarater reliability results for force and torque measurements of each motion 
tested, as well as 95% confidence intervals, are presented in Table 3. Interrater reliability ICC of 
torque values for hip flexion and extension strength were 0.91 and 0.74, respectively. Hip 
abduction and adduction torque strength ICC were 0.91 and 0.92, respectively. The intrarater 
reliability ICC for hip flexion torque strength was 0.91, and 0.78 for hip extension torque, while 
abduction and adduction torque strength ICC were 0.91 and 0.92, respectively. 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
We have developed a new device to measure torque generated about the hip during isometric 
strength testing and have demonstrated that it provides reliable measurements within and 
between examiners. The low within-subject variability observed relative to the between-subject 
variability in this relatively homogeneous group indicates the utility of this hip strength protocol 
as a potential predictive risk factor screening tool for injury in prognostic studies. 
 
Our inter- and intrarater reliability results are comparable with findings from studies that 
examined hip muscle strength in healthy individuals using stabilized 
dynamometry.5,11,26,28,32,39 However, to our knowledge, this is the first study to quantify 
values of hip flexion, extension, abduction, and adduction strength concurrently during the same 
study using a measurement of torque while the subject was positioned in supine for all measures. 
Conversely, previous studies measure force of 2 or 3 hip motions in different testing positions for 
each motion (seated, side lying, supine, and/or prone), with the exception of the study reported 
by Ford-Smith et al,11 who evaluated the interrater reliability of measuring hip flexion and 
extension in a seated position in a healthy elderly population. Only one study28 quantified torque 
(of supine hip extension exclusively) while using a stabilized dynamometer in a subset of healthy 
subjects. 
 
The interrater reliability of quantifying supine hip extension torque using a stabilized 
dynamometry system in a subset of healthy adults has been reported by Perry et al.28 The 
purpose of their investigation was to establish a supine hip extension strength-testing technique 
that was able to distinguish among at least 4 levels of MMT grades (evaluated by 2 separate 
examiners), which were performed in the more traditional prone position. Although the authors 
did not provide specific interrater reliability results (or evaluate intrarater reliability) for their 
substudy of healthy subjects, they did report significant differences of supine hip torque 
measured with their chain-stabilized dynamometry system (a tensiometer connected to the 
ceiling by a chain) and subjects graded as 4 or 5 with MMT techniques (no “healthy” subjects 
had less than grade 4 MMT). Their results support the clinical utility of their supine hip 
extension strength assessment performed with a stabilized dynamometer. The reported mean 
torque values for supine hip extension in their MMT grade 5 group were considerably higher 
(211.9 Nm) than those reported in the present study (146.7 Nm). Differences between this 
investigation and ours were numerous. Although not specifically stated, it can be inferred from a 
figure within the article that moment arm distances were calculated from the greater trochanter to 
the center of the resistance cuff (fastened to the ankle with knee fully extended). Our moment 
arm was measured from the ASIS to the center of the resistance cuff, which was placed in a 
standardized location on the distal aspect of the thigh. Without access to specific force and lever 
arm length data, it is not possible to compare torque values between healthy subjects in the prior 
study with those measured in our investigation. Since exact calculation of lever arm length 
through radiographic measures was beyond the scope of both these studies, a standardized 
proximal reference point needed to be established a priori. We chose the most prominent aspect 
of the ASIS, as we feel identification of the greater trochanter can be problematic with an athletic 
individual lying supine with legs extended due to the increased size of the lateral thigh 
musculature, as well as with other populations that present with increased adipose in the lateral 
hip/thigh. 
 
The inter- and intrarater reliability of isometric supine hip abduction strength testing using a 
stabilization device and 3 commercially available dynamometers has been evaluated by Click 
Fenter et al.5 Abduction strength was evaluated by 2 testers over the course of 3 days with a 
different dynamometer being tested on each day. The interrater ICC for each device ranged from 
0.899 to 0.948, and intrarater reliability between the 3 devices ranged from 0.888 to 0.958. 
Limitations of this study include the lack of a torque calculation and absence of stabilization for 
the nontested limb. Although subjects were strapped to the table to help stabilize the pelvis and 
were allowed to brace themselves with their upper extremities during maximal efforts, we feel 
that it is important to also stabilize the contralateral lower extremity during abduction and 
adduction movements performed supine, as maximal force is generated via action against the 
opposing limb. 
 
Widler et al39 evaluated the validity and intrarater reliability of stabilized dynamometry for 
assessment of isometric abduction strength in 3 anatomic positions (standing, side lying, and 
supine). Tests were performed during 2 sessions, separated by 48 and 72 hours. To assess 
validity, electromyographic activity of each subject’s bilateral gluteus medius muscles was 
measured during each unilateral strength test in each of the 3 testing positions. The rationale for 
assigning the most “valid” testing position, or the one demonstrating the highest construct 
validity, was based on the assumptions that the most valid position would be the one (1) 
producing the highest level of ipsilateral gluteus medius activation and lowest contralateral 
activation and (2) yielding the highest abduction force output. Their results demonstrated good to 
excellent ICC for intratester reliability for side-lying, supine, and standing testing positions 
(0.90, 0.83, and 0.88, respectively). Significantly higher strength and ipsilateral gluteus medius 
electromyographic activity and lower contralateral electromyographic activity were observed in 
the side-lying position, leading the authors to conclude this is the most “valid” position to use for 
measurement of hip abduction strength. As with the procedure described and discussed above by 
Click Fenter and colleagues,5 during the supine hip abduction test, the contralateral limb was not 
stabilized as in the side-lying and standing tests (ie, the table stabilized the contralateral lower 
extremity during side-lying, and a wall was used as support during the standing position test). In 
addition, the dynamometer was aligned perpendicular to the examination table (during side 
lying), the support wall (during standing), or midline of the body (during supine); however, the 
hip was tested in 10° of abduction for each motion. Failing to align the measurement axis of the 
load sensor perpendicular to the long axis of the thigh may result in unaccounted load 
components, such as shear, and may substantially influence results. In our examination, an offset 
was built into each thigh support bar, which permitted perpendicular alignment of the 
dynamometer with the long axis of the thigh. Complete stabilization of the subject during 
strength testing and proper alignment of the dynamometer with the long axis of the thigh are 
important considerations associated with strength measurement. These parameters have a direct 
effect on the force that is measured and torque calculated about the hip and so affect the validity 
and reliability of the findings described. 
 
Ford-Smith et al11 examined the intrarater reliability of a single evaluator at measuring hip 
strength using a stabilized dynamometer in community-dwelling healthy older adults. In their 
investigation, 25 healthy older adults (aged 70-87 years) performed maximal isometric hip 
flexion and extension efforts on each leg while in the seated position during 2 test sessions 
separated by 1 week. The intrarater ICCs for right and left hip extension and flexion strength 
were 0.74 and 0.91, respectively. Using a seated testing position, although practical in the 
healthy elderly population, was not desirable in our study, as we felt that standardization of body 
position and firm stabilization of the pelvis and contralateral limb were more easily 
accomplished with subjects supine. In addition, we desired to test hip strength in positions that 
more closely resembled the anatomic positions in which subjects typically sustain noncontact 
lower extremity injuries, such as ACL sprain, which occur in a more extended lower extremity 
position, not 90° of hip flexion and 90° of knee flexion.13,16,21 
 
The intrarater reliability of stabilized dynamometry for side-lying hip abduction and prone 
extension strength has been evaluated in healthy adults by Nadler et al.26 The calculated ICCs 
reported for peak strength measurement intrarater reliability were excellent (0.94 for extension 
and 0.95 for abduction). Contrasting results were found, however, in a follow-up 
investigation32 evaluating the inter- and intrarater reliability of side-lying hip abduction, prone 
hip extension, as well as seated hip extension using the same stabilized dynamometry system. In 
this study by Scott and colleagues,32 2 examiners compared peak isometric strength obtained 
with a handheld dynamometer with those obtained using their dynamometer anchoring station at 
2 time points separated by 1 week. Interrater ICCs for peak isometric hip extension strength 
using the stabilized dynamometry system ranged from 0.56 to 0.80, abduction strength ranged 
from 0.69 to 0.88, and 0.84 to 0.92 for hip flexion strength. Intrarater ICCs ranged from 0.59 to 
0.89 and 0.72 to 0.89, respectively, for each examiner across all strength tests when using the 
stabilized dynamometer. The addition of a second examiner and interrater reliability assessment 
(as well as a third strength test) in this study compared to the original single-examiner test-retest 
study performed by Nadler et al26 emphasizes the variability that may be introduced when 
performing multiple tests in different testing positions, as well as between examiners. The 
method described in the present study provides efficient evaluation of peak isometric torque 
generated in 4 of the primary anatomic planes of the hip, and its ease of use and lack of repeated 
subject repositioning aid in subject comprehension and procedural standardization of all testing 
bouts. This is beneficial for the subject as well as for examiners. The characteristics of our 
testing device and procedures are likely reflected in our good to excellent inter- and intrarater 
reliability measures. 
 
As shown in Table 3, our ability to obtain similar measures across 3 testing sessions over the 
course of 3 weeks was excellent when evaluating hip flexion, abduction, and adduction (ICC = 
0.91, 0.91, and 0.92, respectively, for inter- and intrarater reliability alike). Our assessment of hip 
extension torque reliability, however, was lower (ICC = 0.74 for interrater and 0.78 for 
intrarater). The reason that this measurement was more variable than our other assessments is 
likely multifactorial. Subjects were instructed to maintain an extended knee position during each 
testing bout. To perform maximal hip extension with the knee also extended requires contraction 
of the quadriceps (for knee extension) as well as the gluteus maximus and biceps femoris (for hip 
extension). This may have caused some degree of reciprocal inhibition7,8 between antagonistic 
muscle groups or at least varying degrees of inhibition between sessions depending on how much 
effort was utilized to maintain knee extension during each session. Also, stabilization of the 
distal thigh requires strapping of the load cell interface around substantial soft tissue. When 
designing our stabilization system, we wanted to apply resistance to all isometric forces above 
the knee, thus allowing easier use for future case-control studies that evaluate muscle strength 
after injury to the knee or ankle has occurred, as well as aiding in the clinical utility of the device 
during orthopaedic assessment or rehabilitation. Depending on how firmly straps are secured 
around the soft tissues surrounding the distal thigh, more or less hip extension movement will 
undoubtedly occur. As noted by Waters et al,38 hip extension strength is highly dependent on 
hip flexion angle and hamstring length, especially as the hip joint is moved into full extension. 
Although considerable care was taken to standardize all testing procedures and minimize 
unwanted limb movements during evaluation, it is certainly possible that thigh position may have 
varied due to soft tissue deformation during hip extension efforts. 
 
Torque measurement reliability ICCs in our examination were better than the values calculated 
for corresponding force measurement reliability (Table 3). We feel this demonstrates the need to 
calculate torque values when assessing isometric muscular strength using a stabilized 
dynamometer. Evaluating torque allows strength values to be more appropriately compared 
between individuals of different statures and limb lengths, which is important when performing 
prognostic, diagnostic, and treatment studies. In addition, the evaluation of torque also removes a 
large amount of variability that may be introduced by dynamometer placement. Very subtle 
changes in placement of the dynamometer proximally or distally relative to the long axis of the 
limb segment will produce different force values secondary to the mechanical advantage created 
by the lever arm. However, accounting for lever arm length allows the dynamometer to be placed 
on the limb in different locations while yielding similar torque values. 
In light of the investigations discussed above, the findings of this study have numerous 
implications for utilization in research- and clinic-based settings. We found that evaluation of hip 
flexion/extension and abduction/adduction strength with subjects tested in a supine position with 
the use of a stabilized dynamometer system provides efficient and reliable measurements (an 
important concern for prospective study designs that may require the screening of large groups of 
subjects to determine the risk factors associated with injury to the hip and lower extremity). This 
measurement system is particularly useful when subjects are unable to be positioned comfortably 
in side-lying and prone positions following injury to the contralateral limb, as may be required 
by case-control study designs. In addition, this system may be promising for use in clinical 
settings when evaluating orthopaedic patients. The measurement of a moment arm to calculate 
hip internal and external rotation torque was beyond the scope of this project. Recommendations 
for future research in this area include the incorporation of a torque sensor in the device and a 
foot plate attachment that can be used to measure supine hip internal and external rotation torque, 
as well as evaluation in additional study populations and settings. 
 
FOOTNOTES 
 
§ References 1, 2, 4, 10, 15, 17, 24, 27, 36. 
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